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f. TERRELL
ELECTED AS COACH OF 

FLOYDADA HIGH
meeting of the Floydada 
Board Monday night, K. IV

I, coach and principal of the
II, Texaa high achool, n <  elect- 
coach the Floydada high achool 
irs next year.
Tell ia a former atudent of 
td(, U Junior College and Went 

Htate Teacbera College at 
n. He haa a t>a< helor of artr 

from the Canyon college 
II participated in athletiea both 

Clarendon Junior College and 
it Texaa Htate Teacher* College, 
played quarterback poaition on 

• Buffalo football team.
Jilr. Terrell’ ia a four year letter 
n from Clarendon College, lie haa 

aome experience .»» a banket ball 
flayer at Canyon.

Coach Terrell bu* had five yeara 
experience a eou h m athletic* 

nd a teacher. Two of the five yearn 
aa ape lit at Turkey nod the other 
ree ut Farvtell, Texaa.
During the past year the Parweil 
igh Heliool basketball team under 
e tutelage of Mr. Terrell won C* 

out of 26 games playi d. *t of In 
BMpootball games played net.- victo 

iea, losses being to Hereford and 
ittlefield, scores being 21-lH in 
ittlefield game and 7-0 in the Here 

[ford gam.*. The Farwell High School 
f  eleven last year defeated i ’ortales 

High Bchool by a score of 13-6 Por- 
tales held the rhumpiotiship of East, 
ern New Mexico conference for the 
|iast two years.

Coach Terrell’s track teams were 
very successful this spring winning 
4th place at the Tech Relays, second 
place in the News-Globe Track Tour
nament at Amarillo and second place 
in the District Meet at Canyon. Hix 
men from Farwell were eligible f ir 
state meet events, although only fivo 
participated in events. As a whole 
Mr. Terrell’s coaching experience has 
been very successful.

Mr. Terrell’s home is at Kirkland, 
Texas. He Is a graduate of Claren
don High Mehool

" I  expect to be in Floydada by 
July 23, to survey the district for 
football material and make arrang 
inenta to begin fall football training 
by August 22", Mr. Terrell said 
while visiting in the IMatnsmaii of_ 
fiee here yesterday afternoon. "W e 
will expect the cooperation of the 
public during the football season this 
fall and during basketball season, to 
assist in developing some winning 
teams,” Coach Terrell further su'd.

Mr. Terrell was enroute to Kirk
land for a visit with his parents. He 
aud Huperintendent A. D. Cummings 
visited iu the Plainsman office.

WHEAT HARVEST 
TO BE WELL UNDER WAY 

BY JULY FIRST
-----o-----

According to reports from wheat 
farmers iu Floyd County and Floyd- 
ada grain dealers the first of the 
present year’s wheat will be cut 
within the next week or teu days aud 
by July first the wheat ban eat will 
be uudrrway in almost every section 
of the county.

Wheat in the rouuty is rapidly 
ripening aud becoming ready for 
coinbkning Preparatory activities 
have farm life humming a* Floyd 
County farmers overhaul tractors 
and combines aud get machinery 
ready to move into the fields for the 
wheat cutting.

Grain dealer* and elevators in 
Floydada are in readiness for receiv
ing the crop and seveyal cars havr 
been brought in by the railroads for 
shipping the graiu.

SHOWERS RECEIVED 
OVER COUNTY WEDNES

DAY AFTERNOON
Heavy showers of rain were re

ceive) in the northeast section of 
Plow! county around Fairview, 
Campbell and Hillcreat but no heavy 
rains were reported. A light hail 
was received in this part of the coun
ty but no dumage was reported.

O. 8. Miller’s place in the Center 
community received a light shower 
with no hail. Kepurt from there was 
that the rain was heavier north ami 
east of their place.

Light showers with little hail wns 
the report from M. I). Ramsey’s 
farm iu the Harmony community. 
Similar rain reports were received 
from Sandhill and west Floyd coun- 
ty.

S. L. Rushing in the ilillcrest com
munity reported a light rain yester- 
day afternoon but no rain last night. 
No hail fell there.

Similar reports received from oth 
er points in the county indicated 
that showers were; received over 
Floyd county generally but no sub
stantial lains were reported.

Some Rain Here
A heavy shower accompanied by 

hail fell in Floydada and vicinity 
yesterday aftcrunun—at 3- o’clock. 
The rain was accompanied by hail 
but no serious damag" was reported. 
Floydada and immediate vicinity had 
probably the heaviest precipitation 
iu the county during yesterday’s 
rains.

MRS. E. L  CAMPBELL, 
DIED FRIDAY, SERVICES 

AT CARRS CHAPEL
CLARK MEADOR 
GRADUATED FROM TEX

AS MEDICAL SCHOOL
Clark Meador, former student and 

graduate from Floydada High School, 
in graduation exercises recently com
pleted the course of study in tho 
Texas Medical Hehool at Galveston, 
Texas. Following an examination 
before the state board of medical 
examiners at Marlin soon and then 
a year of interne work In a San An
tonio hoapital, t ’lnrk will start ar_ 
tlve prnetiee of medicine.

Clark graduated from Floydada 
High Hehool with the class of lt»22. 
He attended college one year at i ’lar. 
endon Junior College and Himmoua 
ITnlvereily at Abilene, was a atudent 
in irfeMurray Methodist College at 
Abilene for three yeara, and apent 
one year In the Texaa University 
prior to entering the Texas Medical 
Hehool at Galveaton. During the 
time that Krnrat Booth operated a 
bakery in Floydada, Clark was cm- 
ployed in thia connection For the 
paat aeveral summer vacations he 
waa employed in the White Drug 
Company here.

While a atudent in Rimmona I ’ ni- 
vereity at Ahtlene Clark was a mem 
her of the famous Cowboy Band, 
playing a clarinet in that organiza
tion. He waa aleo a musician in oth
er colleges he attended

Clark la a * » «  of Rev. and Mra. C. 
H. Meador of Miami, Texas Kev. 
Meador was formerly pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in this city.

Mr. Meador will be in Floydada in 
a few day* for a visit with friends 
here.

Mrs. K. L. Campbell, of Tulla, for. 
mer resident of Floydada, died Fri
day at her home in Tulla from aep- 
tiraemia. Mra. Csmpbsll was 35 
years, two months and ten days old 
ut the time of her death.

Deceased was born March 23, 1897, 
and waa a dai ghter of Mr. aud Mrs. 
T. B. Gross. Hits married E. L. 
Campbell, September 17, 1918. Mrs. 
Campbell became serioualy ill only a 
few daya before her death.

Funeral service* were held Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
Carrs Chapel Cemetery, conducted by 
Rev. M. H. Keveredge, paetor of tho 
Methodist church at Tulla, of which 
deceased was a member. Interment 
was made in the Carr* Chapel Ceme_ 
tery with F. C. Harmon in charge of 
arrangement*.

Flower girl* were: Mra. Elmer 
Mickey, Mr*. I.eo I’hillipa, Mra. Wal
ler K night, Mrs. Roe McCleskey, 
Mrs t). II. Heard, and Mra. Erx 
Williams; pall bearwrs, Jak* Greer, 
Walter Knight, Jim Holmea, Erx 
Williams, Elmer Mickey sad Ed 
Holmes.

survivors arc: K. L. Campbell, 
Mrs Campbell’s husband, two dau. 
ghters, Virginia, 7, and Jo Ana, 0, 
one soil, Dirk, three weeks old; Mrs. 
T It. Gross of Handhlll, Mrs. Ileary 
Graham of Floydada; four brother*, 
J V Grot* of Bridgeport, Texaa, O 
B Gross of Floydada, Floyd Gross 
of Loekney and Fred Gross of Bar.

You See, It Was Like This
$600.00 LOSS BY FIRE 

THIS MORNING IN 
EAST FLOYDADA

FLOYD COUNTY 
RECEIVED MOISTURE 

DURING WEEK
F.very comm unity in Floyd Couuty 

received I generous rain Sunday af_ 
trrnnun and night according to re. 
ports received at the I’ lainsman of. 
fiee the flrat of this week Kai.i 
fall varying from one-fourth to .7 1

WARDROBE ACHIEVE
MENT DAY BEING HELD 

AT HIGH SCHOOL

o f  nd inch waa reported in thix *»•••-] lu*M

Wardfob© 
tut'inhor* of 
moit*a llonit*
Ih'IiiK held t 
High hn -iiooi building 
previously' scheduled

tioii. Approximately .29 inch fell iu 
Floydada aud immediate viainity.

Heavier la South County
Comparative estimates by reports 

reveal that the aoulh and aouth ca»l 
portion of Floyd County received a 
heavier precipitation than other »• 
tiona of the county. Reports nidi 
rate that .53 of an inch fell at Htar 
key and McCoy with heavier rams 
south into Crosby county.

Three-fourllia of au inch was re 
ported at J. A. Lloyds residence 
south-east if Floydada in the Lake 
view community.

Approximately half au inch was 
received in Campbell community an I 
Baker. One half inch fell at the \. 
H. Kreia place.

8. L. Rushing reported about half 
au iuch Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Rushing’s place ia fifteen uiitra nort i 
and east of Floydada. Rainfall was 
general in the Fairview and Hill 
erest communities.

The lighest rainfall was recorded 
at the U. L. Snodgrass farm, west of 
Floydada in the Haiiiiouy commu
nity, where one fourth inch was r< 
ported. About the tame amount of 
moisture was received in the H.*nd- 
)■ ill community.

W. E. Grimes, teacher in the Cen
ter achool, reported about unc_half 
inch rain at Center and in that vi 
cinity

One fourth Inch of moiitur< was 
reported at Edrll Deltois.V piu • 
five and one-half miles noitli of 
Floydada

Although some hail f i l l m the 
couuty, no serious damage wu* don 
Bain in every section w as sc ompn 
ed by a driving wind but ao damage 
was reported from this snare . In ft . 
county.

Bain rnday Night
A light rata was received in tin 

extreme north end of Floyd Count) 
•round Irlck aud Aiken No rsin 
fall was received south of the Muncy 
school house, according to travr-lers* 
report*.

Achievement Day for 
the Floyd County Wo- 
Demoiistiation Ctuba is 
•day at the Floy'dada 

The event was 
to have been 
t'ouhty Court 
lay begin this

CITY WATER STORAGE 
TANKS ARE CLEANED 

AND REPAINTEED

■FENDING VACATION HERE

(toorgr T. Moor* and ion, Robt-rt 
Moor*, ef Kansas CHjr, Mlaaoun, ar 
lived Hunday for a rlait her* They 
.rill attend to bualneaa for aboat ten 
daya whM* In Floydada

3D MOTOR V R H IC LM
REGISTERED TO DATE IK

MONTH Or JUNE
---- » -----

Affording to a report from the 
Floyd Fount y Tat ('oil©© tar'• of fire 
thrrr ha* been .39 motor eehlelee 
tffietered there that far thle month 

IB automobile* and iS trorka h ire 
been recorded aa havtig iaiea paid.

Mra. Wanda Hanker and daughtei, 
I >or i* Kilt**'it, nrric«*»l Sulunim ;if 
ternoon to spend the summer wiili 
Mrs. Banker's parents, Mr and Mis 
N. A. Armstrong. Mrs Hanker 
taught public speaking in Onk (Miff 
High School in Dalla* last year

Mias Louise Hyatt spent the week 
end visiting In Anton, Tetaa, with 
relatives.

at the Floyd 
house. Achievement 
morning ni ltl o'eiock.

One wardrobe demonstrator and 
ut least fixe rooperators from ea''h 
of the Home Mem *nst rat ion cluhs in 
the county «.«• in attendance at the 
mutual event

.fudging of the exhibits, which 
will include account hooks, founds 
tion pattern, picture of closet apse? 
before and at ter improveim nt mid a 
content dress, will he done by Miss 
Pauline Lokey of Tulin. Miss Lokcy 
is Mwishcr county home demonstru 
torn agcr.t. ("operator* will exhibit 
a foundation pattern and eontest 
(Irene for judging.

Winners to Collega Station

Winners of the Wardrobe Contest 
w ill be scut, to ("liege  Ktutloti to A. 
\ M. College. The Floyd County 
Home Demonstration Council will 
pay expense** of the winners' trip to 
( oileg* Station ** awards.

Judging of fie Wardrobe* will !>#- 
gin thin morning Mt ten o’clock in 
the high school home economics de 
pertinent.

Mrs. ( \ A. Smith, member of th*" 
A u tel opt Home Demonstration Flub,

•f f(V! - H*-
chtirgi (Mu. i •<> ntm it tecs to ha % c 
charge of the affairs will include: 
launch committee Mrs. Hay Wig 

m i, of Cedar Hill Flab; Mrs. H. 
colt, of l*b ttSMiit Hill Flub; 
Kaaie \ arbtough, of Pleasant 

y; Mrs. Paul Coopar of Prairie 
» Impel mol Mrs. I toy cc Kennedy « f  

.otli Plains Flub.
Judging Fominittec Mr*. W. 8. 

Poole, Antelope Flub. .Mra. Webb 
Taylor, Fai?mount Fdgin Flub; Mr*. 
W , \! Knight, Sandhill,

Members o f the arrangement com 
mitte»- include Miss Blanche Han. 
selit, of Harmony Flub; Mis. H. J. 
Latin, of Campbell; Mr*. J. H. Tur
ner, of Blanco, Mrs. I). D Shipley, 
if i*akc\ iew and Mrs *fnhn Lrcy of 
Handbill.

A sty h revue will be staged at 
30 o'clock this afternoon at which 

time drc««M » will !►* exhibited by the 
designers. I*xetyone invited to see
the style shew.

Several Floyd Fouuty Home Iieir • 
lustration (Tab Wardrobe Dentoa- 
• fratois and the cooperators had 

gisftred th»» nioining at time of 
going to pres* Practically every 
lab in Floyd County is expe< ted t > 

be represented at the event.
Lunch will be served today at 

noon. i’id i lady will supfdy a dish ef 
food.

Water impurities which had ac 
cumulated in the water stor .gr tanks 
of the Iin’s! water supply system 
were removed by workmen withij 
the last few days. Both the elevated 
storage tank aud the ground tank 
were cleaned. The work was don* 
by men tv hose water bills were de
linquent.

Nothing was done to the exterior 
of the tanks only the interior was 
renovated. The walls of the tanks 
were painted with water j roof as 
phalt paint to insure non corrosion. 
A small amount of sand which had 
accumulated in the ground tank was 
remov ed.

"Both tank* have been thoroughly 
cleaned and repainted and we ex
pect to flush the main lines in a 
few days, all of which will assuic 
pure water for consumers in the 

f city,” Water Huperintcitdci t (» H. 
Strickland said this week

"An inspector will be here within 
the near futuie to secure sample* 
for another laboratory tent of the 
water. The test made some two 
months ago revealed that the. water 
wns practically free from impuri
ties/’ Mr. Ht rick land further said.

“ Several utcasurts are being taken 
to insure pure water for the people 
of Floydada this summer, although

Approximately $800.00 damage was 
done this morning when a two room 
frame house was destroyed by fire. 
The house was occupied by W. A. 
Olenu aud family and was the prop
erty of G. M. Bullard. It was lo- 
rated on the lower end of Hast Gro
ver street.

The fire was said to have been 
cauiod by a defective oil stove. An 
alarm waa souuded for the Floydada 
fire unit ut o o'clock uud the flume* 
were extinguiahi-d.

According to Fity Fire Marshal 
G. It btrb kland, the damage was ap- 
proxunately $400.00 on the house aud 
$“00.00 on the furniture. The fur- 
uiture was covered by insurance.

DAUGHTER OF MR.
AND MRS. W. P. DAILY 

FATALLY INJURED
„ — -o-----

Mrs. Harriet Haggerty, 42, o f Los 
Angeles, California, died Monday of 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident Kuuday afteiuoon. Mrs. 
Haggerty was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W P. Daily of this city and a 
sister of Bill Daily, Mrs. Hoss Henry 
uud Mra. Geo. A McAllister, all of 
Floydada.

The accident iu which Mrs. Hag
gerty was fatally injured occured in 
Ijos Angeles Hunday. Reports re
ceived o f the accident here by Mr. 
and Mrs. Daily contained uo details 
u« to the accident- Heveral telegram* 
had been received here by yesterday 
« veiling.

According to a telegram received 
here this morning, the body will ac
tive in Lubbock ut 1 o'clock Katur- 
da> from where it will be brought to 
Floydada. Funeral services will be 
held at 3 o'clock Hunday. Final ar
rangement* have not been completed.

Mrs. Haggerty, although she had 
never been a resident of Floydada 
had spent extended visits with her 
parents here, and was known here by 
many.

JURY DISMISSED 
UNTIL FRIDAY MORNING 

IN DISTRICT COURT

ible to have ltM 
at all times," th

Superintendent s*id

it is impos 
pure water

perce i 
• Wat

MRS. FEATHERST0N, 
FORMER RESIDENT, DIED 

AT WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. F. H. Featherston, 42, former 

resident of Floyd County died Tiles, 
day night at 11 o'eiock in Wickiti 
Falls, Texas. Mrs. Kent hereto n had

ill
and
last

widely

been in failing health for a > 
a half and became critically 
Friday

Well Known H*r*
Mrs. Featherston was 

known in Floyd County having been 
f, resident Here for several years pri
or to moving to Wichita Fall* In 
1990. Mr. Featherston until recently 
had considerable property in the 
North-east part of Floyd County.

Mr. Featherston and one daughter, 
Mary Klixabeth, arc the only sot- 
vIvors of the immediate family 
Heveral sister* aud other relatives 
survive.

Funeral services were held at 2: W) 
o'clock at Wichita Falls jreaterdft) 
afternoon. Interment was also mad- 
near Wichita.

Mr and Mr*. Oeo. A. Lider, for
mer neighbors of th* Featherston 
family, attended the funeral service* 
from Floydada.

Court was adjourned yesterday af 
•moon until Friday morning of this 
cek, for the completion of the cur- 
nt week of Floyd County District 
ourt for the May term. The case 

bi-iug tried wan continued.
In the acsaions of the court last 
>rk judgment was given First Htate 

Bank of Celias for the sum of $3,- 
7-9(1 against A. F. Shelton, last 

Thursday.
Petit Jury List

Following is the jury list from 
which th« jury for the last week of 

turf will be empanelled•
R H. Crawford, Arch Crager, .1 

M Mudgctt, Carl Daniel, Wr. A. Far- 
the!, J. A Dunlap, W II. Bethel, J 
\\ . Newberry, A. T. Kmcrt, Lon M 
Da via, W 1. Htilea, J. F*. Green 
Clifford Willis, W. O. Jones, K. E 
McCarty, R. C. Wilson, E. H. Broyles, 
A II Mathews, J. F. Custer, R. L. 
Farter, L B. Fawver, J. T. Farter, 
\\ M. Wei.»t*, D H. Itattey, L. A 
Kaig« nt, Francis < art h«*l, L W. Con* 
lira, Bill Iteedy, Floyd Huff, W. E 
Him*, K L. Ituth, F A. Brotherton 
K L. Kropp, Wehh Taylor, T. H 
Adkinsou.

. f  --------

FIREMEN'S AIK  CIRCUS
NETTED |7B FOR FIRE 

DEPARTMENT TREASURY
In the regular monthly business 

meeting of th< Floydada Fire l)e. 
part merit held Tuesday night, a final 
heck up on the Firemen's Air Fir 

« us, sponsored by the firemen two 
week* ago, revealed that $75.00 ap
proximately was to g«» into the d© 
partment treasury.

Other business coming up for con 
sideration was also disposed of In 
the meeting.

MANY STUDENTS 
RETURN HOME TO

SPEND SUMMER
— ♦ —

A number of Fluyduda High School 
former graduate* and others who ■<•
attending eolL-ge* at various points
have returned to Floydada to speud 
the summer vacation visiting with 
parents aud friends.

Among those who have .eturaed 
home are: Howard Welboru Cheater 
de Cordova, Harold Terry, all three 
student* in Cameron A. A M Col
lege at Lawton, Oklahoma.

From Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock, Mrs* Vella Biaaaengame, 
daughter of Mr and Mra. Lou Blaa- 
i>< ngame, Kiungeliue Tyler, daughter 
nf Kev. aud Mra. N. L. Tyler, Ckarbie 
Itrown, sou o f Mr. aud Mrs. Frag 
Brown, lieu/il Frobaaco, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Frobaeco of Baag- 
luli, Clay sou Fuller, eou of Mr. aug 
Mra J. S. Fuller, iZelbert Lubank,
.on of Mr. and Mra J. F Lubank.

From West '1 exas State Teackara 
oileg- ai Canyon, Misses Hattie a ad 

Git .aie Coins, daughters of Mr. aud 
M i. J I Coins, J e t  Bulk Lunch, 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. 
Knock Bauia Geue Kmnlloy and 
Kulnlia Burr us, also atudent* at W.
T. S. T. ( viaited a few daya re

nt ly before returning to 1’aayoa 
for the auniiner term.

Baylor University nt Wneo, Ton- 
aa, Winifred Newsome will visit a 
few days here before returning to 
attend tbe summer term at Baylor, 
Golden Louise Steen who baa been 
attending Baylor Beltou will spend 
the summer vrsitiug with her par. 
elite, Mr. aud Mrs. Homer btass.

Mind Belmont Hehool for Girls a) 
[Nashville, Tennessee, Miss Andrejr 
Farris, daughter of Mrs. Job* N. 
Farris graduated from Ward Bat 
moot recently. She will epend the 
auniiner here with her mother. Mlaa 
Gwendolyn Suodgraa*. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Glad Huodgraa* return
'd  last Thursday to spend the • 
mer vacation visiting with her par
ents.

W re hit* Falls Junior Collega, W. 
h. Dooley, sou of Mi. and lira  W. K. 
Dooley of liarwise, returned recently 
to s|ieiid tbe vacation here. W. L. 
was honor boy of the 1931 gradua
ting class front Floydada High 
Hehool.

Texas University, Austin, Miss 
Itutli Jenkins, daughter of Mr. arsg 
Mrs J. B. Jenkins, returned homo 
Tuesday to spend the summer vaca
tion period with her parents. Boh 
Ayres will return the lattor part of 
the summer from Texas tfntreralty 
where he will rocoive his degree iu 
law after the summer term.

Texas Woinan'a College at Fort 
Worth. Mias Wilimina .Salisbury re
turned to Floydada last week to 
pend the vacation with her parent*,

Mr and Mia. W. M. Salisbury.
John Tarleton College, Htophaa- 

i tile. Starks Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas K. Green, returned home
......ntIv to accompany his mother to
Houston where they will make their 
home, lister Jameson has returned 
to visit with Ins parent* near here.

Baylor Medical College, Dallas, W.
B May, »oii of G. K. May of near 
Floydada. arrived the latter part of 
the week for a visit with his parent*,
Mi and Mr* G. K. May. Willi# B.

a former atudent of McMurray — 
College at Abilene.

Hearritt College, Nashville, Ten
nessee, Mias Healer West, daughter 
f Mr. and Mrs John L. Welt of this 

city, will arrive In Floydada June 
go for a visit with her parents prler 
to sailing for China on August 6, 
where she will go a* a missionary. 

Hoekaday Hehool for Girls, Dallas 
Miss Helen K-iniming returned last 

week from Dallas, where she had 
been attending achool, to spend the 
summer with her mother, Mrs. Fr id 
Zimmerman and Mr. Zimmerman.

FLOYD COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION WILL MEET 
IN L0CKNEY JUNE 12tk

TO ATTEND HUMMER TERM
Miss Ituth K ut ledge . daughter of 

Ml and Mra. O P. Rutledge of this 
<d\, will enroll the latter part of 
this weok .( r. xaa Technological 
College at Luhtiock for th< sumtnr 
term,

Miss Rutledge was a member of 
the Ift.’ll graduating claaa from 
Floydada High Hehool.

Lot Cavanaugh do yoar Printing

Mra. Bob Kcrschner of Dallua ar
rived Haturduy to viait for an indefl- 
natc period with her mother, Mr*. A 
P. McKinnon ia this eity.

The Plainanian ha* been authorised
to announce that the Floyd County 
Hinging Convention will moot ia 
Loekney, Sunday, June 12th, at tho 
f i t )  Auditorium. Floyd County U *  
member of the great Plateau Con
vention and it ia expected that a 
number of -tot of ronnty 
and singer* of not will bo in 
anee.

C M Lyles, la chairman, Dr. Jm  
McCollum, of Loekney, vie# chair
man, and Mien Ada Footer e f Look- 
ney. secretary and trooMNT.
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U . » .  OAVAJTAUQH.

S i t u  on Application
a o a a o a x m o N  r a io a a

U  Floyd County____________ $1.60
Oataute rtoyd Cotaty $$.00

K '.sr.d m  Hi'uiul e l * »  >a tt«i 
J u a  S3, 10 >, I t  Iks |i at «((tca at 
rtoytfeU , Texas, uailar Ik* Act of 
lUrch 3 1S70

M UTICA
•x*y arruaaoua ra/iei-lioa upoa tba 

•AaracUr, standiu^ or reputation ol 
M l  paraua, firm er corporation 
wktek nut/ appear ta tba culaaina 
• t tba Tba Floyd Count; I'Utiuaui 
will ba gladly corrected upon ttn 
baiag  brought ta tba alUatioa u( 
tba pabllabar

THE COST OT UOVKK.S MUST
—  -»

Wo have always (alt that taxpay 
ora do not object to paving reason 
abla tanra, praTidnl thr, g, t aoun 
thing (or tbatr inoury Lately than 
ban anaoa a widespread ouli r j 
againat tba steady » i r » a  ul t t i  
an, tW rral, Stala and local. >V a 
tbmktbinb that outer; baa ila roaii 
ta tba ganaiai (aaliug that our gv» 
arnin ulal uuita ara aot gi» mg u> 
value received for tba taaaa wa pa;

Alutoal all o( out govaraoiaut uuita 
bava been taxing, borrow tug h .J 
apeutliug beyond tba utaaua of th. 
people to pa; Taxes arc riiuaiuiag 
unpaid That cauaaa (orccl sal. - of 
propart; anil <leatru;a valu< >. S th
ing hat draatre rctrrarhim at >au 
posaibiv rsatore our guvertuueuta) 
uuita to f inane ini health Ami oar 
ara; to retrearb- tba boat pwaaible 
wav as we aaa it- in to atop spend_ 
tag mono; on fads, on things which 
baae(it uni; a (ew, aud particular); 
upon the effort to regulate ever; 
thing b; law.

Aa a nation wa are dedicated to 
the prtaeiplea of ladividualuuu and 
a minimum o f goveraineutal Intel 
(errace la private af(aire, aud ;r t  
wa have built up the brggeet and 
moat pa naive governmental mn
rhtaer; ever coated. Wa object to 
g< verameut ta buaiueaa, and vet w< 
epaud more moue; oa govei amaatni 
promotion aad regulation of buaiaeaa 
than aa; eoaatr; ia the world except 
Russia. Wa talb loadl; about tin 
cast expenditure, (or armameata in 
Europe, and yet wa apaad mare oa 
armameata than aa; eoaatr; ta p> » 
time ta the world's hlator; L>k ' 
win wa ape’td mure than aa; o1 he; 
aoaatr; ia the attempt to eaferea the 
law., and at the same tint wa kat< 
more aruae of all blade than say 
other nation

I f  tba publisher of tbia paper bare 
tba parfnet answer to all tba preb 
lean, af government an 1 flnnnea, >u
wuuid net ba raamag Ibis paper 
but might ba running tba govern
meal Wa thiah that lhe> o  an 
snawar. but ua think niau that I be 
answer will only ba found when 
avei vbo.lv who Xoatrlbataa , root 
tnxe. to loeni. county, state, or t>.* 
tioMul ndmini.tr at mu devoir# a lot 
more time to thinking aboitt shea, 
things and expressing km th» « 
*t t hf poUM th* ' UlDft 1*»"| 1 ■

All Uhi fAtbrruigm %mi p»o
teit nir«-tii»gw wkink might t «  
{XMwibli by our wUI maimiit
to nought atth**** ihry. the proplr of 
•u»h gather mg* bin*! them** lvr« m 
•  hioly ot the polio for r«*prf« i  
tivMi to t%ty, rottntr ami
at a to offiroo. Tho m**n oad wown 
rkrtwj to |»w*»r or* tbr i>«ly on*# 
io whom we may look for- relief and 
oar ritiooiiohip iboutd await** tu tht* 
fa< t aa«l ua* th***r rut* ia the fu t 
to cum mg cuunty olo<*tu>ao if th v 
roally aad truly want raliaf fruit) th. 
prcotMit h igh rata of taxation

The oal; salvation la to pat ia 
people who in tarn will get the job 
done for you.

I NTRR.MF I) IA TE ENDEAVOR
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH I

The Intermediate Rndeavor of th* | 
First Christian t'hurrh will meet I 
Sun.lav evening. June IS, at 
o’clock Lewder \lar |aiait I i
th* following program will b. r «  
dared 

Song 
Prayer
Topic "The Free, ot Dnr .........

and Program o f oar Church.”
Latam; of prato* and than keg. ■ m*
l ender’,  talk 
Report Jaaior Rutledge 

P  Story "W itching the Wheel, g 
Round” Verna Mae Heard 

Report- Kathleen Hodge 
Letter Bill; Tad Ptobaero 
Report — Lon Davie, Jr 
Dtaruaaton. lueat inn.

iirt Barbara I no M• 1 vh -v 
Ruatuean.
Boned ict Inti

LIBERTY NEWS
-----U-----

Liberty, June 7 Mr, aud ldra.
Hurl iluehabee and baby, Mr a Ola 
Wnrrvu nad aou, and Karl Uuckabre
took Sunday dinner with Mr. aud
Mr*. A. J. Iluckaboe nud family.

Scott MeCoruiiek returned horn. 
Saturday from Snyder nher- he had 
been v inning relatives.

Mum Lulu llu.knbee .punt Satur 
day night with Kffie .Noland.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lois llutcInu» and 
baby, o f 1 ucumeari, New Mexico, 
spent Friday night with Mr. aad 
Mra T. M. Noland aud family.

Mi*. > Jen III i M.inruiick aud 
1 lore Bee Anderson vmited Saturday 
nftnrnooii with Mias Lillian WAlsou 

Mim  Ltfic Noland spent luat Mon 
day with Miss li< leu yunk, of Floyd
mm

Mr. aad Mra. T. M. Nolaud aud
raoiily and liillie William, of Floyd 
ada .pent Suuday and Monday ai 

**, Texas, visiting Mr. Noland's 
•r, Mra J. D. Kvv, who ia serious
II. They were accompanied to 

Mu* day by Mia. Lula Huebabae who 
noted her uncle, Mr. Rob Hack 
bo and family.

ROUND DOZEN BR1DOE
CLUB MET W ITH MR AND

MRS L  W CONDRA

I ** Round iHixeu Bridge Club ui 
ith Mr. and Mra. L. W Coadra ia 
ie regular meeting last Thursday 
'siting at 8 30 o'clock 
High score ia the game* for th.* 
e mg was held by Mr. and Mra 

Tony B Maxry. Those playing 
Mr ii -I Mra II. B S.,m». Mr 

>d Mra Tony it Malay, Mr. and 
Mr. S W R,,aa. Mr. and Mra Luth r 

Mr and Mra. John Hammond* 
Mi and Mra C I. Minor, guests. 
i«i club was di.banded for the

C 'It H ■-
niadr aa to the Belt meeting.

........  O
MISS RUTH RUTLXDx.E 
NAMED HONOREE AT BRIDGE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Mies I’uttii Looprr inter talari 
Saturday afternoon w ith Ibret table* 
i»f l*ri«Jg« haiuiriug Mina Rath Rut 

dge who i. lent lag thi* week cad 
r.ir l.ii' tiock where she will attend 
t ha summer term af Teia . Teak Car-
lege.

I<ark»c < i> us-d as plate fa
vara and a l" iutlfa! color aebame 
w tv earn, d out Following the 
gait v of in. li,.„ brtdg, a delicious 

c ■ i* v. w ... v. i vvj to M ajaa Mar » 
tan Kimi.l- km its Horum, Vlrgi 
•.ia W'etci t in .  . l o i r s  Haodgraa*. 
I i » i  I'm l.iv ii W inotta Fritoa, Kaik 
Ruiiedgu hi. vie*, Mildred Mtnek 
laud. Man Hale, Khs Claud, 

HI*ion .ad Pattya Looper,

Hear; rvturwad home ra-
X \a«tlr for a f.,w weeks 
relatives aad friaada

HI LEAOUE PROGRAM

The Hi.Leagur of the Methodist 
Church held a bnxiuca meeting June
3, the following officers were elect 
ed for the following yeur:

President, Mabel Smith; Vic 
President, Maxine Fry, Secretary 
Margo*el Smith; Treasurer, L  \ 
l  sal ter; Ri porter, Florence liood 

join; Song Loader, Toni Kil Rogers 
Corresponding Secretary, Hirt lone 
S i. 1 1 U, Librarian,' 1. A. Smith.

First Department Suiwrintcndeiit, 
Ldelle King

Seeoud Department Supernitendi ut 
V er nun Doreey j

Third Department Superintendent, 
Louise llouad.

Fourth Ikepartmeut SupeririSeiideat 
I. A. Smith.

The mc'iabera of the league dccid 
■d to have a social Friday night at 
8 o'clock in the basemeut of the 
Methodist church.

Hart lone Smith, Louise Hound 
Margaret Smith were appointed to 
elect the gam. a Each one ia to 
ring a picnic lunch. A council 

meeting is to be held at 7 30. All 
league members are urged to come 

Reporter.

FA1KV1EM HOME DEMON 
STKATION CLUB MET WITH

MISS TEAL HOSTESS
----- a-----

The Fairviow Home liemoa.tr.1 ion 
tub met Wednesday, June first, in 

the Fair.lew School House with Miss 
Teal acting a. hoslcs in the abaca ’e 
o f the president and vice president. 
The meeting was held at 10:30 

clock
Clothing aud rug. was the subject 

discussed in the meeting. It was d 
eided to make hooked rugs using the 

gular hook rug uredlc. Miss Faulk 
ner home drduuoxtratiou agent, ga%c 
act ea« preaval au u|»portu»ily to 
ii ok tome of tbr ru ,̂ and jfnvi* thf* 
d whole duty it will b<* to make »•* 
ienuMittration on tbit tubjwt.

A program rommitt»*c wa* np|K>lutv 
ngfimut ta to t«*e that tbi* pro 

grant are rcoderrd.
8rwing, clothing and bo«>k<'d rug* 
ill be dineuaifcd at the licit meet- 

ng of the club whi* h will lw Wed 
ncaday, duly 6.

■ o - -  ■ ■ 
TAIRM OK? EDO IN CLUB 

MET JUKE d. AT FA1RMOUNT

The Kairniou&t Kdgia lifiup lH*»u 
tint!ration Club Bi«*t Jotir 3, at 3:30
>. in. at Fainmntnt. 8ul»j«*«*t dit- 
uatrd “ t ’ottagi- rbiTie aud Fair 

pre|»aritioa.M Kound table dtaruatioi). 
A d»*ciau»n wat made to dn ide th«* 

lub into two circlet, meeting joint- 
_____

The Ut'il inciting date will ba June 
17th.

Kubjt'Ct: 4‘ l>emontlrat»oo of cot
tage v heete making,"

Lot Cawaaaugh do your Friatlag

WEBT BIDE LAKE VIEW
CLUB MET W ITH LENA

GULLY FRIDAY
■ a. ---

Tb«! We*»t *>!<!•' l*akeview «lab met 
Friday. June ^  with Lena Gaily and 
Unity Aaron. Four tee it tuetubr* t,
four a»-w g ttib o ri and two viaitora 
at«*fid<*d the meeting.

Mrt. Roy <’urry gave a demon 
»t rut inn «mi angel food eakt tlmt wr« 
very fine.

Hubjret diocotaed “ Art of Living 
tn the Home."

Keep the apirit of play in the fir- 
ole Round table iI im umiuh.

Importance uf sharing our rbll. 
•lr**»»’t problems Mrt. .loaie Heard.

Entertaining the frienda of our 
• hiidren iu our horn** Mrt. Kdd 
M ooro.

Are we pleated with what our hua- 
baud buyt Mra. F Fuqua.

The club will in* • t June 17th, with 
Mra. Joaie Heard. Subject: D«m

ttratiotm on br* ad*.
— -----o~ ■ ------

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
----- * -----

Rev. I. A. Smith, P illar.
te

Weekly services:
Sunday school $;43 o'clock.
Pren lung vetvices, M .rniugs, II

o'clock.
Lpworth Leagues, 7 30 o'clock

Sunday evening
Preaching Hcrvieee, 8:30 o'clo’ h 

Suuday eveuing
Midweek Prayer Service meeting. 

Wednesday evening 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Alin 4  Smalley and sou.f Ralph Gordon left Wedmud*,
Truett, returned home Monday from morning f„r Chi'drv.a where he wi.i 
a week's visit in lViilnx with rela- j be employe<l lu the Hcott Drug 
tires. ,,* “ rpane.

CENTER NEWS
- a  —

Center, June 7. Mrs J. I.. Mont 
uiery and children uni Mr. Hryaut 

took Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn Ji'rnigan and family.

Mra A. L. Rpcnre and Mrs. Te<| 
Rutherford spent Saturday with 
Mrt. T. M Noland

Mr*. Tom Nuhtiid spent last Mon 
lay in Flovdada vi.iting with Mrs. 

E. Meredith and daughters.
Mr. aud Mr* M' E. Grimes and 

daughter have been visiting at Pa 
lueixh and Vernon, they wore ac- 
impanied home by Miss Minnie 

Faye Evans, o f 1‘adueab, who will 
visit with (hem for an indefinite 
ime.

Mr and Mr*. T. M. Noland and 
family, France Williams. Oral N|»ence 
:iiid IToyd Montgomery, .pent Wed 

.day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom No 
sad.

MT BLANCO BAPTIST CHURCH
----- •-----

Preaching 11 o'clock Saturday 
morniug. Conference following. 

Sunday school Sunday tuoi ning at
IU o'clock.

Preaching Sunday morning at II
o’clock.

At four o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
I will preach at Pleasant Hill

It. Y. P. U. at 7 o’clock Sunday 
evening at Blanco Preaching at 9 
o'clock Sunday evening.

Rev. Q. W. Tubbs, Pastor.

PORTERriELD MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MET W ITH  MRS E E 

HINSON MONDAY
■ ■ -•-----

The Porterfield Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon ia the tcgu_ 
lar weekly meeting with Mra F.m 
mitt llenaon.

(Juilt blocks were pieced snj a
social hour was enjoyed by those
present.

Orvitie Moore returned hmne Mim. 
.) night from Bellevue, Tex*., 
here he had been for two and * 
xIf month*. While there Orville 

was rmployed bv hi. brother, Hollis, 
*ho is operating a drug store.

Roy Ferguson left Tuesday for 
1'aynoka, Oklahoma, after havlaR
visited ia Flovdada fur the past six 
week, with relatives. He visited 
with ,iia parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. 
Ferguson, Will Ferguson and sisters, 
Mrt John Wahl, Mra. B. Furrow, 
Mra Everett Parrish. He ia a resi
dent of !w>* A.igelea. California.

Mrs O. P Rutledge, Samuel and 
Ml*. Huthe Rutledge, were visitor* 
in l.ubboek Friuxy of last week. 
Arrnngementa for attending school 
at Texas Tech College were com
pleted by Mi*. Rutledge.

Mr. Wheat Farmer
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR GRAIN

W lirnt *vrf thr harvesting begins, you will find 
ou’ thiriri elevators ready to handle your grain in 
fir't t lass shapr, at

FIOYDADA
DOUGHERTY

And BARW1SE
“ > will appreciate your business and of

w il l  ^ V  III! BESl P R K  ES \ l  \l I 

riMLS m  \T IHK MARKET WILL AFFORD 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL!

Edwards Grain & Elevator Co.
FLOYDADA, DOUGHERTY AND BARWISE.

I n s is t  o ^ ^ en u ln e

BAYER
A S P I R I N

Becatt.ae ••••
The Bayer Cross is not just a trade-mark, but a 
symbol of safety.

That mime tdls you it cannot depress the heart.

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quickly you 

get instant relief from headaches or other pain.

There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free 

salicylic add to upset the stomach; no coarse 

particles to irritate throat or stomach.

B

MO TABLETS ARC GENUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

Santa  IV  S u m m e r  XeurNlonw

C u t  “»  C o s t
Lewent In Years

You will he in u /r il  how far 
you ran g »  amf how much 
you ran Arr evrii in two wrrka 
. . . California — II oily w ood — 
thr Olvmpic Games—Crand 
Canyon — Thr Imlimi-detours 
and National Parks.

SPECIAL HARVEST PRICES
VU- wish to announce that we are offering 

Mane extra ordinary low prices on Pennsylvania 
I ire* and tufa's during harvest time. See our line 
first. \ \e  also have a line of accessories at special 
prices. Batteries and recharging. Conic in and 
let uv change your crank case oil. Car greasing 
and washing.

'lou will la- needing cycle rivets, combine 
anvass rivets, double (minted tacks or canvass 

staples, and wr have them, as well as all size* of 
Alemite and Zerk fittings, all sizes cotter keys and 
stove Imlts, piston rings, heavy duty spark plugs, 
hose conne< lions etc. \n  almost complete line of 
replacement and repair |>arts that you will need to 
overhaul your combine equipment.

JOE BOOTHE 
E L E V A T O R !

WILL BE OPEN FOR THE GRAIN BUYING
SEASON

I will buy gram for the DOGGEIT GRAIN 
COMPANY OF DALLAS. IEXAS, and will appre
ciate having all of my old customers and friends to 
call on me liefore selling their giain.

D O G G E T T
Grain Co.

J. F. BOOTHE, MANAGER

SOME OF OUR

JUNE SPECIALS
$1.50 Cold Cream, June Special 59c
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, Special for June 69c 
Sanitary Napkins, June Special 19c

McKesson’s Drug 
Products

McKesson's Zinc Stearate, Plain (can) 25c
McKesson’s Analax, Large Size 25c
McKesson's Milk of Magnesia, (pint) 39c
McKesson’s Rubbing Alcohol (pint) 39c
McKesson’s Corn Remedy 25c
McKesson’s Witch Hazel (pint) 50c
McKesson’s Rose Hair Oil (3 ounces) 25c

White Drug Company
“ THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE" 

Palace Theatre Building

Listen, Mr. Fanner!
D 0N T FORGET WHEN YOU START HARVEST

ING THE FARMERS’ GRAIN COMPANY

With Elevators at Floydada and Boothe Spur, 
eight miles east of town.- is in the market for 
your wheat. Accurate st ales and tests. Quick 
unloading and courteous service, AND OF 
COURSE, the lies! of prices at all tunes.

TRY US!

Fanners’ Grain



RESTFUL SLEEP 
for FRETFUL, 

FEVERISH CHILD
— With Cattoria's regulation

When your child low s  an<l rrien 
oat in hit *leej>, it means hr is not 
comfortable. Very often the trouble 
Is that poisonous a aste matter is not 
being earned off us it should be 
Bowels nerd help mild, gentle help 
—but effective. Just the kind C-a»- 
toria gives Custona is u purr vege
table preparation made s|ieeiiilly for 
children's ailments It coiitmns no 
harsh, harmful drugs, no nurrotm. 
Don't let your child's rest and your 
own be interrupted A prompt dose 

'o f  ('.aston.i will urge stubborn little 
Vbowelt to act Then relaxed minion 
land restful sleep I (iciiuuic Lauloria 
[always has the name:

C A S T O R I A

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, June 9, 1932
0 STOCK or TKS M AEAMKR

Services: Sunday Hohool 10 o'clock 
Sunday uioruiag, Price Hsott Sugar
iutxndent.

Preaching 11:00 o’clock Sunday.
Young People's Society 0:S0 Sua 

day evening.
Preaching 7 o'clock Sunday evsu

mg.
Prayer Meeting Tburaday night. 
Women's Missionary Society every

second Friday.
Coins and worship with us; you 

are welcome. We are in the town for 
the good we can do.

N. E. TYLKB, Paator.

Miss Kutli Enoch returned home 
icoently from Canyon where she had 
been attending W. T. H. T. College 
fur the past several months. She 
will spend the summer visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Enoch.
i_ ...

Let Cavanaugh do your Jst print 
tug. You will flag him at work la 
the meckaaleal department

TONY B. MAXEY
L A W T U

Second Flour la  Courthouse 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

C H I L D R E N

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTBOPATUIO PHYSICIAN 

AND SUBOBON

GENERAL PRACTICE 
AMBULANT FBOOTOLOOY 

OFFICE SOS. 10 SKAOOS BLDO 
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

Fkoaoo—Office 180, Boo 1070

DR. WILSON KIMBLE, 
Opt. D.

Specialising In Btralghtenlng Chi! 
dron's Crossed Eyes

Manufacturer of Pine Eye (Jlasoes 
and Spectaclea. Consultation Free. 
Call 254 or Write for Appuiutuieut. 

.EXAM INATION $1.60 TO 25.00 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

T. C Russell
DRESSES AND SUITS 

CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Call for and ^ J B r  
delivered *  *

Cash and 
Carry 50c
AND SUITS TO 

ORDER

Phone 66

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

M. FROST
CHIBOPEAOTOB

CARVEU ORADUATE 
In Floydada Since IMS 

Surginer Bldg. N. Side c.f Square 
Phone ITS

L  G. MATHEWS
Attorney-of-Law

Suite 80S

Floydada, Texas

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

As Nature Gives 
It To You!

Pure, convenient and economical . . . .  
that’s the simple story of the ICE we deliver to 
your door daily! Regardless of weather con
ditions, our man never (ails to furnish you with 
abundance of ICE on proper schedule to in
sure the protection of your (oods and ready 
for the many other indisjtensable uses of pure
ICE.

Texas Utilities Company
"TOO* ELECTRIC SERVANT"

Cato to Mai 
Mark Twain once Inaartad aa a t  

icnt In several morning pa 
■toting that ha bad loat “an 
dy black rat. so black that 
not easily seen In ordinary 

and offering a reward for 
its laturn. The rat waa found In 

attic, but before that day waa 
Mark declared that "be 

aouldn’t count high enough to give 
the total number of black cate that 

anxloua to adopt him as tbafr 
m

Accid ent FaeteW
Leu I a Dublin stiyu T * 1 
accident eiperlencw Of 

United Statee la made up of

the
the
live

Important factors. Automobile ar- 
tfdenta come first with 28 per cent 
et the accident tolls; falls account 
tor M par cent; three are followed 
by drowning with 9 per cent; then 
by burnt with 7 per tm L  and by 
railroad accidents wltb 0 per cant 
e t the accident total.

Fermi taro'* “Cold .. Ago" 
During tha latter half of the 

eighteenth century, Chippendale, 
Seppatwhlte. Sheraton and the 
Brothers Adam produced dtotloc- 
t in  furniture. Horne of t^e fljs 
furniture made In France 
America aa well was <1a*lgn*G and 
constructed at the aaine time so 
the era la designated a* the "OoAd 
em Age."

T r a i l  Served aa Geaeral
A woman once received the rank 

et general for personal eervtcs and 
inorlt. During the campaign In the 
Philippine* General Ageja won a 
commission In the revolutionary 
army, organized a force of 2,000 
men. and led them In a number of 
actions agalnit the Spaniards.

Xeaea
Ona of the five recently dlacor 

elementary suhatances In the 
atmosphere, zenon, ts both snob 
blah and rare Only one part It 
found In 1 TO,000.000 parte of elr. 
and by no known proves* can It he 
made to combine with anything

Clacks Craw la Popularity
The uumber of clocks per capita 

throughout the United States ha* 
been more than doubled In the last 
decade. Formerly only people of 
wealth owned clocks, while today 
there la practically a clock for 
every room, even !u moderate 
homes

Pet riled Nataral Bridge
In the famous petrtfled forest of 

Artcoua there Is one petrified lot 
which became embedded In sand 
atone, and then as eroalon scooped 
oat the rock beneath the log. It has 
boon left to form a natural

Miraculoae Escape
Speeding 70 inllea an hour, a pas

senger train clipped off the radla 
tor of an automobile at Charlton. 
England, leaving George Swift and 
S companion sitting tn the front 
aaat of the machine nnlnjured.

Unde Eb.a
"Dar't always disappointment 

ahead.’’ eald Unde Ebon, “ foh de 
boy who goea through college wlf 
do oipectatlou of learatn' enough 
to land him In a loafin' Job foh de 
rout of hts life."—Washington Star

■atroase of Simplicity
One authority says the machine 

caaaas unemployment Another re 
aUaa that It booata employment 
Hanes every one can understand 
the Mmpllctty of the ecooomle alt- 

.—Maine Herald.

Meterist Not Alone 
Motorists who have explored the 

detours for wayside stands may 
ho Interested to know that the bee. 
also, travels 40,000 miles to collect 
S found of honey —Detroit Nows

Intense Heat
Ute flame of an acetylens torch 

buna at 4.100 degrees, whereas an 
axy-acotylene torch, natng pure 

Instead of air. producao a 
reaching fl.000 degrees.

World’s Highest Capital
La Pas. Bolivia, la the world's 

highest capital, being situated at 
an altitude o f 11.800 feet above eea 
level. Quito, the capital of Ecua
dor, la flJMS feet above see level.

See* te Smallpoa Patleate 
Smallpox patients confined tn 

rooms which admit light only 
through a special red glass have 

scarring than patients confined 
under ordinary light conditions

Took Nam. From Ca.lla 
n o  name "HoheuxoHern" ls de

rived from Castle Zollern. the an
cestral home of the family The 
HUM literally Interpreted, thare- 
tora. moans High Zollern.

•pert Only far Wealthy 
A private yacht under 80 feet In 

Icagdi coats to build abnnt 21.000 
par foot. Over that length the cost 
runs up to approximately 24,000 
par foot

Skip. Nswd Mack Palat
Largo ocean liners use shout 10. 

000 gallons « f  paint yearly Small 
or teaa et 80,000 tons displacement 
WSe approximately 10.000 gallons

Smallest W ire  M e.k  
The bureau of standards aays the 

■aaallsot wire meeb known to the 
la 400 mesh, made of pboa 

nto wire

tha hlghsr 
Walter De

Maeie's High Flee# 
discovers end ec con rages 

aeplratlone of man.- - 
tn roach.

Style Chaofoe
M  la a fashionable coetume 
I will be a caricature In SO 
h—Paul I'otret, Parts stylist

Where Beaaty Starts
riy begin* at breakfast— 
a'e Home Cmatianlo*.

TAX PAYEES LEAGUE 
OF FLOYD COUNTY ADOPTED 
CONSTITUTION AND BY LAWS

The Floyd County Tux Payne 
League, which wee formed Nuturday
ulteruuuu m a mens meeting of Floyd 
County Tex Peyrre, in the proveee uf 
formation adopted the following 
'•institution aud by laws. A rum 
Oilllee i un.i.tlog of Will Weather 
bee, Artie linker and l>. D. Shipley, 
winking in eonueetiou with the exe 
• utive inmmittee formed the ronsli- 
lution unit by-laws, duplnating those 
of the Amarillo Tax Payer. League 

Artie Baker of l.oekney, follow 
mg a brief busiueaa meeting to draw 
up the constitution aud by taws, read 
the eumititution ami by.law* to the 
aiwi-nibley uf tax payers. A motiou 
w.ntniade, seconded and carried t j 
adopt the hy-lnwa and eeii.titutiou 
aa follows:

Constitution
Article 1. Name Floyd County 

I'ux Pavers’ League of Floydada,
Texas.

Article 2. I'm|>IIn- Economy and 
efficiency in guvcruxicsitai 
tration of public affair* and re. 
trenehment in public expenditures 
i onlinennur.tc with existing voudi 
tions. The organiration shall be and 
remain non.political.

Article 3. Membership Any tax 
paying citizen of Floyd Couuty 
whose views are in harmony with tlii 
purpose of this orgauizatiuu shall 
have the right to beeome a member.

Article 4.Executive Committee 
The affuira of this league shall In
direct, d by au executive eommittee 
of members, to be elected as provid -1 
in the by-laws. A majority ahall 
constitute a i|Uorum.

O ff lien  The offieers of t l i .  
league shall consist of a president, a 
vice president, second vice president 
and secretary and treasure, to be 
elected from the executive commit
tee as provided in the by-laws.

Article 5. -This constitution tu ly 
be amended ly  a two thirds vote , i 
members present at any regular 
neeting

By Laws
Article 1. Order of Business
1. Reading of minutes.
2. Reports of Officer*.
3. Reports uf committees.
4. Unfinished business 
3. New businens.
tj. Miscellaneous busiuess.
Article 2. Regular Memherahip 

Meetings Regular memln-rship
meetings shall ire held during the 
first week in each uf the months of 
February, May, August aud Novem- 
Irer at Floydada, Texas, on such date 
at such place as may he designated 
by the executive committee.

Article 3. Election of tin Exeeu 
tivi Committee At the regular
meeting held in February of each 
year au Executive Committos of 
nine memoere .hall be elected from 
Ihu membership.

Election of Officer. The officer, 
of till, league shall l" elected by 
and from the Executive Committee. 

Advisory Committee Au advisory 
ouimiltcc ahall hi named ami up 

pointed by tin ease utive couimittei 
from tha membership at large; suck 
arixr.ory committee to lr« composed 
however, as tu fairly represent i.i 
sections of the county of Floyd, it  
shall be subject to tin i all of tbi 
exe- utivu committee to assist the ex 
iiutivo committee in such duties t1 
be assigued. The executive commit 
tee shall designate the chairman of 
the advisory committee.

Artisto 4. Vacua, re. Al. official 
vacancies occuriug timing the ter 
|,j leaigualiou or otheiwise shall be 
I Bir d for the unexpired term by the 
xceutive committee at any of its 

meetings.
Article 3. Duties of Officer.

Her liuu L  The president, viee presi 
dent, secretary aud treasurer shall 
>i rfurui the dutic usually incident 
to the respective offices.

5. it mu 2. The treasurer .hall be 
unit'd mu ot the fund , of toe league

and shall pay out »ui b funds only 
upon written order of the president 
and secretary.

Article 0. Amendments The by,, 
laws may te: uuu nd'd by a two 
thirds lot. of the members present 
at any regulai meeting.

Floyd County Taa Payers League 
Du undersigned voluntarily aaso 

:ii then selx.s together to form au 
organization to tru known aa the 

Floyd < utility t axpayers la ague."
Tin organization ahall be aoa-p »• 

it teal. It ahall be computed of tax 
paying citisena of Floyd County.

The purpose ut the o< gsniaatl in 
shall lie the atudy of tax questions, 
th. expense of goxernmsat, ths dis 

uttnation of facta and rveommen 
itiona aa to such matters.
As soon aa a sufficient number ot 

taxpayers shall have indicated their 
willingness to form such sn orgam 
atioa (as indicated by the signature 
i,»,.) a meeting will be called to 
onsid- r the permaaent orgsnizalio i, 
iv-laws et*
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SEE

Goodrich
TIRES!

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Pair

30x5 $15.45— S29.9G
32x6 $26.50— $51.00
3>/2 5 3.39— $ 6.62
150x21 $ 3.77— $ 7.32

TRIANGLE

WANT ADS BRING RESETS
I have cash buyer for 16(1 acre 

farm with good improvements, rea
sonable price, out.idi Floydada lu- 
depeudrut School District, ia Floyd 
County. Dona Covington, Mu tract 
«ir, Floydada, Texas, at County Hur 
x evor'a office. List your laud with 
us. 2fl-t(e

BETTER FREHHEU VEGETA
BLE PLANTS Iu better verities
HOLLUMH FLOYDADA FIXIRIBTS
22-1 f  c

We are still selling ths beat of
Hamburgers 5c. Pis at 5c per eat
aud borne cooked meals at 25c. We 
lead, others follow. Enoch Coffee
Shop. 23-tfc

Foh MALE Easy terms, rich 
plains laud, also cotton laud below 

aprock. W M Masste A Uro 44-tfr

I hav, cash buyer for 160 acre
farm with good improvements, rea
sonable price, outside Floydada In 
depend -St School District, in Floyd 
County. Ilona Covington, Abstract
or, Floydada. Texas, at County Sur 
veyor’s office. 1,1st your land with 
u*. 26-tfe

• all Ross Henry at No. 20 for your 
«ias, Gil and Tire service. 24 tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

1 will do public typing and draw 
legal papers ami notary work at 

unity Surveyor's office Dona 
Covington, alrstraeter. 23 tfc

garagepor Sale!!
Everything for the Car

1 have cash buyer for 160 at tv 
farm with good improvements, rea
sonable price, outside Floydada In 
dcpcudeul School District, lu Floyd 
County. Dona Covington, Abetimt 
or, Floydada, Texaa, at County Hui 
veyor's office. List your land with 
ua 20 tfr

Cream Separators, Oil Cook 
Ranges, Grain Scoops, Used and new 
farm implements, one used faraiall 
equipped, one used Allis ( 'halmere 
tractor, good condition.

We bn in] le a completx line of 
Baldwin Combine repairs and parts.

Ts Farm Lanas, Hplsudid Lauds 
ia Floyd and other Counties, eon 
vanient to Railroad Towns W. M 
Uaaaie A Uro I I  tfc

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS mad. 
by DON A COVINGTON, Abstracter, 
Floydada, Texas. Couuty Surveyor's 
Offios. 21-tfe.

1 have cash buj rr for 140 acre 
farm with good imprm cmsnts, res 
sonable pries, outside Floydada lu 
dependent School District, in Floyd 
County. Ihina Covington, Abstract 
or, Floydada, Texas, at County Sur. 
veyor’s office. List your laud with

. IM fc

See us ueforc you buy a new com 
trine. We sell the BALDWIN.

— — # --------

Best grade building material* at 
the lowest price*.

See te before you buy materials 
fni a granary We have a plan that 
might intereat you.

X haw cash buyer for 160 acre
fuiui with good improvement*, ran. 
sonable price, outside Floydada In 
dependent (Sc hool District, in Floyd 
County. Dona Covington, Abstract 
or, Floydada, Texas, at Couuty Sur
veyor x office. Lint youi land with 
U*. 26-tfc.

I’boue No. 20 for tire and road
si-rvici Conoco Service Station No. 1 

Rosa Henry. 84-tfc

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS 
by DONA COVINGTON, Abstractor, 
Floydada, Texas. Couuty Surveyor’s 
Office. 21-tf 3.

TO TRADE- Town Lota for ac
reage or live slock. W. M. kf----
A Bro. 44-tf*

PO LITICAL ANNO UNO XM XKTB

——*-----

Those whose names appear baiew
hav* authorized The Floyd County 
I’laiusmau to anuounes thoir eaa- 
didaey for the nomination for ths 
offices uuder which their aaaaas ap
pear, subject t* lbs action of the 
Demo ratic Primary Election of Jaly 
23, 1232:

Candidate foi Stats Senator a(  ths 
Thirtieth Sena to rial District; 

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney 116th Z 
District of Tsana:

A. J. FoLLEY, k 
ROUT. A. HONE.

ror District Clark:
ROY O’BRIEN, R*

Par Couuty Jndga:
J. W. HOWARD, Rs-JUaattoa
c. j. (joe) McCollum

For County Att iuoy 
TONY B MAXEY

Drill tuts, augers, smalt tools of ail 
kinds al below cost prices. Yon can 
save money on any of these items
that vuu ueed.

Lst Cavanaugh 4s year

FARMERS, Don’t us dull tools. I 
will eharpeu
6 and 8 inch Sweeps at 10c each. 
10 inch Sweeps al 12 12* earh 

12 inch Sweeps at 15c each. 
OARH ONLY.

Go Devil SsivM all sixes 50e per 
pair ENOCH’S BLACKSMITH 
BIO P  tt-tfr

Timl good "E ASY” Washing Ma 
rhine, rrimt in and look them ovur. 
Either sleetrte or gasoline.

----- *-----
ii ii -• I i bell .1 ruigi wiirlb tin

money.

W ceding hoes. Come ill before 
you buy and save money.

Paint now with Dsvoe s

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER 
COMPANY

For Sheriff:
J. M. WRIGHT.
T. B. (BARLOW ) MILL. 
W A. BREWSTER.
E. H. SANDERSON

For Taa Collector:
C. M MEREDITH, R* 
FRANK L. MOORE

For County Trsaaorsr:
MAUD MERRICK,

For Taa Aasaooac:
ROE McCLEHKEY, Ro-

For County Clark:
TOM W. PEKN, Re 
A. B. (BYRO N) CLARK.

G. R. MAY 
L  R. MAXEY.
A. R CUMMINM.

For Yublto Weight 
O. SCOTT MJM0

A .

m
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LEONA HAM ILTON OT
LEHMAN MARRIED

Oti* W. Boothe of 11,la city ami 
Mr a. Leona Hamilton of Lehman, 
Texas, were married Tuendaj cv. n_ 
lug of thia week at 7:30 o'clock at 
Portale., New Mexico. Wedding it 
emoniea were performed by the pal 
tor of tke first Christian Church at 
Portaiea. Ceremonies were perform
ed at the church.

Mr. Boothe aei ouipanied by his 
nephew, Alpha Boothe, went to Lch 
man Tueaday morning where he a.as 
joined by Mra. Hamilton. They 
went to Portaiea Tuesday afterae" 
for the ceremonies. Alpha Boothe 
was preseu! for the rerrmouice.

Mr. and Mra Boothe returned to 
Plovdada Wednesday afternoon and 
will make their home in this city.

THREE PERRONS TROM 
FLOYDADA RECEIVE DEDREF.H 

PROM TECH COLLEOE

Temptation T o o  G ro o l
fo r  P rea id in fi O ffic e r

A bachelor, who la the beat mak 
ar of decoy duck a on tbe south 
•bore of boaton la also the preaid 
Ing officer of the board of trustees
of hla church When a street wld 
enlug demanded a strip off the 
front edge o f tha church property 
a meeting of the trustees was held 
to consider It.

"Well, made a sale, did y#T" neat 
day ashed one of those curious 
citizens who want to know.

"Well. I don I kn..w." said ttie 
churchman

"Why, they going to taka the 
land, anjway?"

‘T in  not exactly sure."
"Held a meeting last night, 

didn't tra?”
"Oh, yea— held a meeting, all 

right."
"Warn't you tbersT"
"Yea, I was."
“ Well, then—"
"I'll tell you." said the decoy 

maker. "I took tha chair, and 
opened the meeting, and then I got 
a chance to ride borne, so I left, 
and I don't really know Just what 
they did do."

Or hr Wilks, sou of Mr and M 
P. J. Wtlka of Pleasant Hill roi 
inanity, rereived his H. S. degree 
civil eagiueenug Monday moiai 
from Texas Technological follege 
Lubbock, Hr was a gradual' fri 
Plovdada High Be bool with the di
•t in s

Mum Mary ln»u Praia, daughl.i 
Mra Dora Pram of this cit i
reived her bachelor of science >1
gree ia home economies from T n  
Technology .il College at I 
Oraduatiwu exercises weir l< 
day morning at 10 30 e'rhn 
graduates Senator Mori
pard made the cesnmcocf 1 
dress.

Alpha King son of Mi 
K. P. King, received his degree ia 
agriculture from Texas Tech Policy 
Monday

a  - - —

BLANCO NEWS

» , I
I Mon-I 
or tb 1 
Shep 

it ad-1

i Mrs

R om a n ce  F rom  M iss ives
in C a ve rn  Post O ffice

In Wind Pave National park, 
south of Custer. 8. P-. la a cavern 
eervlng a unique purpose. Rome 
300 feet under ground tbe eevern 
la called the poet office.

Here tourists and sightseer* 
leave aantentoa, usually their narnee 
and addresses scribbled on the 
beck of an roveto|>e or some other 
piece of itaper, and stuffed Into one 
of bun 1reds of tvx like fortuatlona 
on the n k walls These ugtural 
crystalline format! iia suggest the 
Idea of the (met office.

A perusal of the "mall" reveals 
some Interesting things One finds 
names and addressee from every 
state la the I'nl :i and from for
eign countries. It Is permissible to 
take these, and many a ml as or 
youth has vl« 'tied hla qr her fp 
ture love as a half dossil or more 
names were selected.

T e m p e r  S h orten * Whem
A g e  o f  40  la R ea ch ed

Are \ 'u ar ' Tt> 1 l’.e
ware’ Hetui'cn me u • - of f"Ny 
M d sixty one s "pet | "'co" are "ut 
peak." >c i ii.i . v l ' ‘ • iuiei u.< 
tloiml congrt -« of psychology an 
aounr* Huti the child an I tha 
young man mid «  • in are fairly
bread ndod»"! hIhuii aooucMii'—«.
Having survived vie It trh la litlo  tin 
III forty, one Is It. lined to let go, 
and It D fr. in l' d • .• until one
la Sixty Pmt mil « u-l guard 
ag.ilnst brconiliik slave to your dla- 
llkca.

A better plan .v< H  ho to rc ova 
one's self from the scenes of temp
tation. If one (IWIIkea morqultocs, 
he should try to Unit a place where 
there aren’t any If a man, and It 
Irka you lo danv with *toui Udiaa, 
cmab the hlgli si bool dances and 
sub-deb |variles If now In the 
thirties, you develop murderous ten
dencies when the saxophone player 
next door tunes up. move away be
fore forty, un ■ - V"U o ld i lo give 
your murdei complex play. This 
< ■' a

good advice.

Humble* C ow  L o o k e d  On

as Evidence of Wealth
In the early < , m .■» the Cow 

was i i as a sou res of
wealth - w- as fissl One of 
the first uir.D f"r nne, y waa 'pa- 
Ctinl.i " ft - at (lie Crick word "|>e- 
cus." nc iiiinj ■ 'le or herd, and 

In < ore an ! 
It w ■ - . >1 « !  Ii the cow's
bead.

A or Inti j ronnectloa
nd la 

I
In California. IVople catne overs 
land by pmk train, around the fath
oms of Panama, and In sailing ves- 
aeis a " I l l ' l l  Mure (wopla 
me oit p ,. . . i■ d to i et tbs
r f
cows « .  e to i  fr,. i Kentucky 
and L' - m l it. the rly mining
dais til*-- - I I - t xi to X'sxi a 
bead a i w i t -• as good 
as a g 1 In tic -Kansas Pity 
Times

PLOYDADA PARTY WENT ON 
riSH IN O  TRIP AND OUTINO AT 

LAKE KEMP NEAR HEYMORE
a 1

V  W. Williams, H. W Hoes. llev.
1 A. Hmitlt and non, 1. A * r-. r*.
1 unit* 1 Wed iienday itiornitijg from
b«*ar Mrynittrt* where th«»y hud «*u.
joyrei a tKo dny fishing mid tamp.
in* tt i|> nt I*iikt* K«*t»ip.

“ W i* did tiot havt* much hi* k, aL
though wc raught enough finh to e it
while WP WPt i down there. We «*#.

■ iiirc outing nnd rmii| mg
trip." Kt*\ Smith reported.

The MB'nt to I m( It *' K. nip
Muiida\ morning.

K IR K  h RONS MAKE DUAL 
REMOVAL o r  HARDWARE AND 

FURNITURE STOCK
----- e — -

Kirk A Sens, hardware ami furni. 
ture, this week completed an r l-  
• bangc removal of their hardware 
and furniture stork in their hulding, 
The furniture is now located in the 
Fast side of the huildiug and the 
hardware ate k ■■ placed in the West 
half.

lions of new, adjustable 
t s were installed. Other 
display platforms and 
acre repainted.

The ha rdvvare stork was moved 
to the West sole to give more light 
and the furniture was removed to 
the Fast half of the building to pro 
tret it from loo uiurh sunlight.

— - — a "
V ISIT M E KDOERS FAM ILY

Several ae- 
display shell 
sections of 
stock eases

Mr aud Mra. Walter Travis, who 
taught oar arhool last year, have 
gone to Canyon to attend srho-'l 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock, who will teach 
thia next term have moved is hut 
have gone on to Panyou, also.

Mias Johair Christian, of Plain 
view, and Miss Laarcna Christian, 
of Amarillo, are home for a short 
vacation.

Mra. Ram Brewer and baby and 
Rath ttaveil, returned a few days ago 
from Mhawaao, Oklahoma, where they 
visited Mrs. Brewer's mother, Mrs. 
Hheph.-rd James aad Paul "h-.p- 
herd rotaraed with tbusn

Oar monthly party at the arhool 
house «vae greatly enjoyed by a mod 
•rate arsed crowd The relay games 
and intellectual games are ftae both 
for the young aud old.

Owt' ■ ukusnltt has esc sped server 
hail damage ao far, for which «  aro 
very thankful

Miaeee Rachel Rolierta, Ana- Pan 
non and Mary Kcse Ml. key from 
Lubbock were gaesta of Mim Johuia 
Christian Tuesday

Mrs P. E. Meiarty visited in th, 
eommaauty Tuesday afternoon.

Mim Maaola Bay Oilbr-ath is vis 
iting Minn Ethel Smith at Kalgair

Buster Shepherd of Shawnee, Ok 
lahoma, ia visiting in the Sam Haw 
or home.

Mra Emma Kewen of Roosevelt, 
Oklahoma arrived ia Plovdada re 
eently for an eateoded visit with h--r 
sister. Mm. Paul Snyder ai d far r

Mr aad Mra H It Burchfield and 
family, Mr. aad Mra R A Harvh
field surf Mra R. 9. Burchfield We re 
visitor* ia Big spring Texas. ' in  
day with T. M Robiaaon and fantii* 
Mra R. U Bareh»ietd remained in 
Big Spring for a visit with her son 
Mr Robinson

" ■ a ..... . —
Mra L. A. Higginbotham of F .rt 

Worth. Texas, arrived Moadny for a 
visit with her aephey, Bob Smith 
and fainllv and other relatives

Mach Bacon oa This Hog
Tha fossil skeleton of a gUnt 

hog which at,"xl seven fuet tall Is
mounted In Morrell hall at the tjxvt- 
veralry of Nebraska The terrible 
pig In hi prelilatoric day waa aa 
high aa i tallest -ujy\Jerc tgotpr 
car at. ! : a wlo-el baae of about
40 Inches

The f n il waa dug up In Sioux 
county, Nebraska. Only two o f tha 
rlants have ever been discovered, 
the other being smaller than tbe 
university's specimen The pig. 
eclentlfl ixlly trrmed Mnohvus ttol- 
lanitl, lived during the lata OHge 
erne or the early Mlucaoe age, 
which would give him an aagufilty 
at s.,me l-.OmigtO years— Kansas 
tYty Stars Science

Xrtwrf

Rotter Loft Unsaid
Ran !• • nientit wall, but ao| 

how he waa always putting his 
la It

At a dance he waa praRtgitav) to ! 
a young w. man whose proportions
were anvil >ig but tuagfer. Run 
de-» asked tier for a d it nee

an only spare you a ana- 
step," she replied, "and I qau't ac- ) 
tually guarsntee that, b^-agge Tm , 
afraid my friend* will be leaving 
before It fakes place." t

“ Oh. how empty 'Le roqn will 
erem wh.-n you're gone," Jorgled 
Sanders.

Unearth Aecieat Wksls
1 h *n  it skeleton of a 5.000

yenr old b m  i land whale has been 
found at KlsUugc near 
Sweden, by wttrkr

near the eaaahotn. A Rton 
atroqa Jn » t.one n . aaurbig abont 
fb li ’ een feet In length waa on 
sari Iked. On account of Ha site it 
waa Bret taken by the workmen t 
be a part of the hull o f rr w u m  
vevsol. The bone hae 
amlned by arcLeuiogtatf.
Mb ate 't- at il« fo have ||ved at 
the e%d of t >■ Ice age, abont five 
thousand years ago

Haluiatad.
digging a

*q ancient 
b«en ex 

f. who an

Mra, J. P. Brow a, Mrs Batley 
Brown aad Mra. Mary Hilliard, all 
of Loren so. are visiting this week 
for a few days with Bob Smith auu 
family.

.....  a —  ■ —
Mra Lala A. Slaughter returned 

tkandav from Long Beach. Palifovai i, 
where she spent tha winter visiting 
with her son and daughters, Mrs 
Joe Day and Mrs. W 0  Wright.

Coal
The Opot 

re-ayde*) as 
•Q lixttllnn 
tie gnu la tl 
at tb* Him  
particularly 
time tbe ops 
Italian ) r » t  
that ivpata i

SnpeeeM
ie« not 
in utkjuchy 
■ti ardl

f..ur',"j>|h ceiqtury 
of tbe Fwark death. 

In Venti-f, At thRt 
waa a favorite of the 

era but It waa said 
rti by those stricken

When Sails Beat Sloans
When tbe al« inner KuterprtMs 

con ted to P i;.r .1.. t, ••» lletirf 
Johnston, English pioneer naviga
tor. readied t .■ P;i|>e of timal Hope 
on (Mot.or pi jqo.*,, || |, recorded 
that "a gr- it crowd gathered on 
the foreshore to admire I be won
drous object that could move at will 
without direction of the wind and 
to the accoiiipaloment. It must be 
said, of a nudity puffing and vol
ume of smoke."

i l i »  ' ’ 1 left
Falmouth Fng'Rvd. on August 1(1
for t'nloutta took *>v long IMS 
days) to re i h her d< -llnatlon that 
every i ■ •! ig her cnptnln,
was ili'ii! :- nt. •! for mnler favor
able - th" i - it  nailing
ship* at less eitvenne, could make 
the vo iig . to Pa utta In 1*1 days

Probably Fervent With
On a nhore l> ntvl train recently

the Stroller sat behind a fussy old 
lady.

The seat In front ot tbe wotnna
was occupied by a gentleman who 
had hla window open.

"I with that man would abut hla 
window mv tin i is Mowing around 
Roaiethli aw’ til." ale remarked to 
a w"man In the teat beside her.

The gentleman of tbe open win 
daw, having tic .ril the Indirect re
quest. turned, and w ith tbe wom
ans features mirrored In hla bar
ren d"ine, biii.IIdlIj mild: " I s ilk  
the a .nd won I blow ti v halrl"— 
Philadelphia Public I-edger.

t always been 
u. hy gmna ‘Hie 
ng its naJ luck

A
M?ar

with tbe disease Ivecaum suddenly 
brilliant and that their iRgtar de
parted upon the death qf tbe ofifn- 
•r l%ua 'he .pal be- ante %wqciat- 

W h  *e«tb and an obfitet at 
dread.

Where Crimmalt Hung
T ie  it  >■ It r ganb-n at

Keriatngtnn gate. London. ana 
on.e ki ' Wn at l*ead Mnn'a green 
and has a somewhat gruesome Ma
lory Tra-' t ..tv avers that IVad 
Man's grev ns It uws| to he 
called, was the site of tbe Surrey 
gallows, whore many a highway
man and less romantic scoundrel 
met hla doom In tbe Eighteenth 
century. Here. too. some of the 
Scottish followers of Prince Charlie 
were "hanged, drawn, and quar
tered" aftvr the rebellion of 174ft.

lovaguaga Peculiarities
Engl.s'i l-.is twenty six alphabet 

letters, twenty one for consonants 
at.d five f..r . ... - Fngliah baa 
some f.vrtj four s mils, twenty v,„|r 
ponsomintal nnd twenty vocalic. To 
represent these fort>-four sounds 
In st».iiittg, English has well over 
4(*> separate oribograplde rombloa- 

sverage of t. n 
■r xouml What 

language like 
there lx a charm 

B tt4 I 
live tKvikman.

T. M. K..g. ts of Palestine visited 
from Satuiday to Monday with his 
'.'U, M F. lii.g s and family of this 
city. He was accompanied by his 
son, Fred ftog.-rs, who also visited 

- t.rfithv . - I family.
By mu Kcavcs of (iilmer, arrived 

Saturday for a visit with Mra 
Heaves' parents. Mr. ami Mrs. M E. 
Hog. rs. of this city. Mr. Heaves will 
leave Thursday reroute for bis home 
at Uilmer. Mrs. Heaves will aero n- 
pnuy him, slit* has lieeu visiting for 
some time with bet parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Norman anl 
soils, Buddy and Leman, are visit
ing in Abilene, tftrownwood, Balling
er and l ia* o and other points down 
state. They left Sunday for a ten 
day vacation trip while Mr. N'oruian 
is takiug his vacation from the Firat 
National Bank.

Vlrs. John Farris and son Kinder, 
,.| .laughter. Miss Audrey, returned 

to Kloydmla Tuesday from Dallas 
aiu! Nashville, Tennessee. Mra. Kar
ris ami Kind, i attended the gradua
tion cur. IMS of Miss Farris fro'U 
Maid ltelmont school for girla in 
Nashville, Tennessee. They had bees 
gone for over a week.

Mrs A. A. Bishop, of Dallas, ar
rived recently for a visit with her 
parruts, Dr. and Mra. \V M. Hough
ton of thia eity. She will visit for 
• u indefinite tune.

tlom, (talking bo BV
pn«Nfhl »|* King* |
i iq mf»a do with
that? And jr#t thc*r»
About tt.—Ji»ftrt 1tta nl

▼IMT IN  OKLAHOMA CITY

Joe and Ernest Hoot he of this cit y 
spent from Saturday to Tueodsy pi 
Oklahoma Pity on a hastm ss visit 
ia the interest at their mill and elr 
v a tor

WiUie R  May rotaraed home the 
latter part of the week from Dallas 
where he Had been attending Baylor 
Madieal I'ollegr, 'V H is a for 
mer atadent of Me Marry College a: 
Abilene and a graduate of Floydadv 
N iffi Reboot. Re wUI spend the 
■■RRMt visiting with hie parents, 
Mr aad Mra O R. May.

Mokes Healthy
rlea Darwin bag 

rlen of experiments In Ififil 
proved concluafvi 
long ago a a ITW, aaya Nature Mag

■ K i

Oi*rl.-» Dsrwln began a long ae 
1 which

proved ci.n. l ialvely a fact utatad aa 
says Jfa

axlne. (hat a heifer, healthier ptgnf
comes from wed p- ifuead when 
pollen la brought fr^ga another 

Two of naturu'f pi MR oar 
d wta&

flower 
rlera are Insects and

Finding Kov at
Every key signature stands fur 

two keys, a major and Ita rfifatlVn 
minor. This la determlARfi by tbe 
chorda, and If In a minor bay tbe 

nisi must appear fin define 
tbe leedlng note. The Mat imte la 
tbe bass la si moat alwayl mk bey

Cleaning Plaster fttalue#
Wlien |il»«tef a itu-s hsva he

come dingy and 
a thorough hrusi 
Take a good qnsln 
roleve.1 paint nod 
turpentine. App*v 
with great cure «o 
ties to the ere vh 
modeling. The at 
kept rlean by nit 
a wet Cloth. Mai 
(Mrcorna Art tinM 
are trwatevl tn this

iluslv first give 
Ing and dusting, 
r of white cream 

ike it thin witb 
to the statue 

Ih it no paint m-t- 
•s to Impair the 

ue ran then be 
ng carefully with 
i) statues In tbe 
- ry. Washing's*, 
way.

K aaw Any IhavtoeT
For the world's shorteat poem we 

submit i
w «
Dm
fipiaerise!

m-Fith&ader Magesiue

W ind  t e t r i  fthvtcrapera
Rtrorvg gu-ls uf w.* I agi.oaf toll 

atffi.| belldlinfs cause the strut turee 
tn *t|ey aud vibrate, teats have 
shows. According to reporta, two 
of the tallest buildings la New 
York city bend as murk as sis 
Inches at the top at their towers, 
three Inches In either direct Ion 
from the neutral fixed posit Ion, says 
Popular Mechanics Msgatine. ins. 
signers of a tall building arson to he 
built In Chicago allowed for a away 
at two Inches Us either direction.

i Mi- V I J Daw -..ii f" 
tutu.-.l this wc.-k from Port Arthur,
Texas, shaft had - 1 -I w ith
ft,- . s«.ns, I ..-laud ami Harry nnd
their f .on ill- s, I hey had visited for 
toll days.

Miss Beit ha nine Thomas, of Plar- 
. "I."., returned home Friday after 

a k a visit with her aunts, Mra. 
M it f'avannugli and Mrs lieu 0
Morion.

Misi Pauline Itogera, who has be. n 
visiting fur sonic tunc in Abilene 
with Min Dorothy Faye King, re
turn, ,| hof-ie Haturday. Hhr are«.m 
i'lin I her brother-in law, Hyron 
It. uves of (iiltucr, who was enroute 
to thia city for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Wester nnd 
family Irft Monday for ttulphur 
B|*riuga, Texas, where they will visit 
will Mr. Wester’x parents. They ex- 
p e e l ti. return to Plovdada in about 
a week.

Mr. and Mra. J. 1. troins and fami. 
v returned to Floy dads recently 
• ftrr hav'ng made their home in 
anv a for th" past few months 

rbilv their daughters, Miss, a Hattie 
. .1 lileaaie, were attending W at 
f- xaa Teachers College

Mrs, Fred Zimmerman and Mra. 
( alvln Steen « f  thia city visited 
from Tueaday to Sunday iu Wichita 
Falla last week.

Mra. O. P. Rutledge, Samuel and 
Mias Hot be Rut ledge, were visitors 
in Lubbock Friday o f last week. 
Arrangements for attending arhool 
at Te-aa Tech College were com 
pleted by Miaa Rutledge

Orville Moore returned home Mon
day night from Bellevue, Texas, 
where he bad beau for two and a 
half mouths. While there Orville 
waa employed by km brother Hollis, 
who ia opera!lag a drag stars.

COUNTY TAXPAYERS 
LEAGUE FORMED SAT

URDAY IN MEETING
■■■■»-----

A Floyd County Taxpayers League 
w aa the conclusive outcome of a muss
meeting of Floyd County taxpayers 
held iu the District Court loom hire 
Haturday afternoon from tuv o’clock 
to four o'clock. I'pward of 400 
prominent ritilena of Floyd County 
were present at the meeting. This 
• i i  the third meeting uf th.- nature 
belli in Plovdada within recent 
inoiitha.

A number of tax reduction advo 
, ut.i including (leo. T. Mrrriwether 
of Loakney, J MrPollum of Lock 
ney, Artie linker, R. E. L. Muncy 
and other* from Lockaey were pros- J 
cut.

The session began in the county 
eouit room but the group later re
moved to the diatrlrt court room in 
order to accomodate the large gath
ering of eitiaena. l>. D. Shipley, 
member of the Investigation Pom 
mittre, appointed in the last Floyd 
ada Tax Oathcnng, called the meet 
mg to order, and named Rev. O. W. 
Tubbs as chairman for the «onven_ 
lion Saturday.

D. D. Shipley, in hia report of the 
activities of the Invextigatioii Com
mittee, said, "W e have worked long 
and haid on thia matter and did the 
beat possible iurluding meeting with 
the Floyd County Commissioner* m 
the interest of securing a substantial 
tax red net tuu but ure have got noth
ing done or accomplished anything ' 
Mr. Shipley following this statement 
suggested that a repout from the 
Lockney committee be hearil.

R E L. Muncy of Lorkney, said 
iu hia rrjiort to the ta i payers, 
"Nothing has been done definitely 
and our committee bus not been 
able to meet with the Ploydada com
mittee. We aa individuals have 
made investigations but aa far ua 
having obtained any visible reaulta, 
we have not." Mr. Muncy also 
traced the progress of the Tax Pay
er* Musa meetings held in Floyd 
Pouuty.

Purpoa* of Masting Qiven
The main purpose of the meeting 

Haturday waa stressed aa being a 
gathering of Floyd County Tax Pay 
ers for the purpose of organising u 
thorough, concrete form of body for 
u visible, substantial tax reduction.

Pommiaaioner T. Z. Reed iu ad- 
diesaiug the meeting Saturday »aid, 
"We must organise in order to ob 
tain any results. 1 never in uiy lift  
saw any thing grow auieeaafully 
without proper rare. Any method 
that inay be adopted lo secure re- 
suit* by this assembly will meet 
with my approval aud 1 am aura 
that I voice the aentimenta of the 
Floyd County Pommiaaionera Court.”

Following a few abort diacuasiona 
by various tax payers, a motion waa 
made to form a Floyd County' Tat 
Payers I^-agur. This motion waa 
seconded aad earned by a large oia 
joritj.

Artie Baker of Lockney, following 
the creation of the Floyd County Tux 
Payers League, made n motion that 
u committer for nomination be ap
pointed to select the officer* for the 
Floyd County Tax Paver* League. 
The motion wa* seconded aud ear
ned and chairman Rev. O. W. Tubbs 
appointed Diad Snodgrass, J. M. 
Bullard of Fuirvlew and Sherbert of 
Fluydada a* a nomination roiumittr*. 
Thia committee retired to another 
room for tbe election process.

In the intervening tune .vhlle the 
committee was nut, H E. L. Muncy 
of Mu.icy, suggested tl.at a inuimit- 
tee be formed to work iu addition 
to the executive committee to draw 
up a constitution and by-laws for 
the Tax Payer* league. Artie Ha 
her in connection with thl* motion 
suggested that there be incorporate! 
in the constitution and by-lawa ele
ment* necessary for a proper organi. 
ration of this kind This motion was 
■.vu»4.d aad carried and a commit
tee was appointed by Rev. 0. W. 
Tubbs consisting of the following 
member*, Will Weatherbee, Artl# 
Baker and D. l>. Shipley.

An executive committee conaiat^ 
ing of T II. Pharr, Paul Sims, Mr. 
Sara* P. Alexander and J M. Bul
lard, was appointed to serve ia roa- 
uertion with the office)* named 

Committee Reporta
The nomination rommittee sub

mitted a Hat of officer* which waa 
adopted by a vote of the massed 
ritiseiu. The officer* eleetid were-. 
President Rev. O. W Tubbs, vie# 
president, R F L Muncy; aerond 
vie# president, Oeorge T Merrt. 
wether; secretary treasurer, R. Fred 
Brown.

D. I>. Mhiplry, in a short tulh whtl# 
the nomination committee wu* la 
session, said ia part, *‘We have beau 
working for some time on this mut
ter and have some oppoaitloa, but 
those who have been against us uro 
oming to face the fuet whether they 

like it or not.
I urn not afraid of potrtic opinion 

whoa I urn right," Mr. Rhlpiey aulA.

Mr. Shipley pointed out that th* 
county, atato and national official* 
had allowed ihe ••x|w>n*es of tha gov 
eriuncuta) affairs to run into ex
travagance. ,

Economy Httensed
Mr. Shipley III spiaking ou the 

subject of taxes icsultnnt from vx- 
prnilituicx iu the schools said, “ It is 
ten times better to run the schools 
economically and eliminate some of 
the nffiliHti.il than to keep up like 
the present, we have too much a ff i
liated atuff in Floyd Oounly al
ready.”  The latter remark drew 
heavy applause from tbe audienc \

The speaker pointed out that if 
any one came to him electioneering 
that if he favored a bond issue of 
any kind that he would not receive 
lii* vote. He suggested that uien 
should lie elected who would do a* 
they promised and lower lax ren
dition valuations and thereby lower 
the taxes.

W. M Massie in a brief taglk 
stressed the fart that a reduction in 
tuxes of fifty  percent waa needed. 
He pointed out that the tax payer* 
uf {he county must have a large tux 
reduction or rl*c no tax money would 
be paid.

Advocate* Budget
T. Z. Reed at Lockney, said in part 

while speaking to the Tax Payer* 
league, “ I know the condition of 
the county a* well aa anyone in it. 
I have always WHUted economy In 
all thing*, but 1 can't understand 
how taxes may be reduced without 
making a budget.

“ 1 have advocated that a com
mittee uf ritirenx should be ap|Kiint- 
.-il to investigate tn learn about the 
expenses and outstanding debtx of 
Pluyd County. Then a budget should 
be made up for Floyd County,” said 
the speaker.

“ You can not get anywhere by re 
ducing tbe salaiies as they are a 
vwry small part of the outstanding 
expenses of tile eouiitv,” Mr. Reed 
•aid.

Following Coniniissiouer Reed's dis- 
cuaaionx, the report* of the com
mittees were made, and minor diarux- 
stou* ensued pertaining to them. 
The meeting wras adjourned after 
statements (oncoming duties of voin_ 
miners and officer* were had.

Committoe Meeting Friday
A meeting of the executive com

mittee of tbe Floyd County Tax Pay- 
ire League has been called for to
morrow afteruoou at two o'clock at 
the district court room by Preaideut 
D. W. Tubbs. Tlioee who will be iu 
attendance at the firat regular exe
cutive committee meeting are: Presi
dent U. W. Tubbs, Vice President II. 
K. L. M uury. Second Vice President 
Georg.- Merriwetber, Secretary Fred 
Brown; committeemen, T. H. Pharr, 
Paul Sima, Mr. Sams, C. Alexander 
and J. M. Bullard.

Further discussions on tax reduc. 
tioii will bn had in the meeting 
tomorrow and other moves will be 
taken to obtain a reduction in taxes 
xs advocated bv the Floyd Couuty 
Tax Payers League.

Mrs. Joe Boothe, Alpha, Louis#
and Melvin Hno*he, visited iu Whit* 
Flat, Sunda) anil Sunday lilght with 
Mi and Mra. II A. Steven* and,
family. V

★  of th# six Inver* ot 
cord fabric under th# 
tread In this lire, two 
do not run from band 
to bend — they ure really 
cord “  break ar atrip# ’ 
•nd that's what wa call 
them, although aoxna 

| tire -maker* call tham 
extra pilot.

GOODYEA
Q U A L I T Y
■ A R O A IN t

—Famous llfatima guaranteed

Pathfinder

VIS IT  MRS A. O. SMITH 
AT LORENZO

Mr. and Mrs O. R. May and chil
dren, Bert Ion Smith and George 
Reid May, Mrs. Jennie Bishop and 
Mra. John L. Weat visited in Lo- 
renxo Friday. They visited with 
Mra. A. D. Smith, who is Buffering 
with a broken hip sustained in a fail 
over three week* ago.

Mrs Smith was reported as recov
ering from the accident. She ia au 
aunt of Boti Smith of thia city,

“ NEW SPRING SUITS”  
“ THIRTY FIVE”
“ ONE DAY ONLY”
“ AT WHOLESALE” 
“ SATURDAY”
“ JUNE 11th”
“ INCLUDING”
“ SHIRTS”
“ SHOES”
“ TIES”
“ PANTS”
“ HATS”

Everything in the store, 
one day , Saturday, 11 th.
(There once was aGoose 
that laid the golden eggs 

but somebody killed it

. . . A HEADACHE OR 
CASH SATURDAY )

(Can use a few rural 
school warrant!.)Gad Snodgrass

208 South Main Street

•*>44# *•

4 A k \c ii
■  In Pm

w t H i a

l a t a  
Single M - M  
Tub. f i i . M

Slngl. $ 4 -7 4
Tub.

ta>4*a at 1*14 7* IV

$ C * 7 $g*  1 6
^ ■ r . A C I I I f F A I H
f i ^ l a  Pr*. w la h * .

siuai. | | .4 > S ln g l.f i4 .f if i
Tub. f i f . f i f i Tub. f i t . 17

aa**aa-xa g**g-**-a*

$ 4 ^ 4 5 $ # m 5 5
1 1  * xi XI

Pt». In Pr*.
Single 1 4 .4 1 Stngl. f i * .7 <
Tub. Tuba f i l . f i f i

M > l‘ l  Reg. Cl. •a igH  o .s . a .

S y f 0 6 $ j | U
A A t  »< it

■  In rr*. ■  l a m .
-Single f i4 . IV STSJT. 1 4 .1 4

Tub. . « • Tub. . « •
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GOO I* It tO
totally Low 
TIRES |l UP a #

Magnolia Service T  
Station * 1

Phone 36 Goodyear Tires 
and Road Service

H. 0. CLINE, MANAGER >

FOOD

SPECIALS!
SUGAR,
23 lbs for $ 1 . 1 2

SNOWDRIFT,
6 lbs. for

SALT,
10 cent box, for

PEAS, White Swan, Lunch
eon, two number
2 cans, for

PINEAPPLE, No.
I cans, 2 for 19c i
BLACKBERRIES, I f i e
No. 2 cans, 2 for ^

BAKING POWDER, Q Q c
I lb. Calumet

GINGER ALE, C lic-*  £ <
quot Club, 2 for

KELL0GS’ Whole Wheat
Rake*. I O C
package

LYE, Babbit’s
per can 10c

HULL & McBWEN
Phone 292 Wc Delifer

l T f X » ’

u  !


